
Wbere is, 1 believe, no doubt that the quota systern as it was applic
this year by the Canadian Whea.t Board bias given general satisfaction, an
in no smail degree the successful working out of a quota system has be>e
due to the splendid co-operation which the wheat board has received froi
wheat producers tbroughout Canada, fromn elevator companies and the
country agents and from ail those who have business interests generally i
the prairie provinces.

When I say that, I arn not in any degree minimizing the exceller
work wbich bas been done by the wheat board. 1 have received dozens (
letters, entirely unsolicited, frein individuals, f armers' organizations, bus:
ness mnen, municipal organizations, and others, giving the bighest possib'
praise to the wbeat board for the way in whi-ch they tackled and ovei
camne the many difficuit problems which they bad to face. In the west thei
is a general realization that the wheat board throughout their activii(
acted in a completely f air, equitable and impartial manner in ail the:
dealings with the 1940 wheat crop.

As to the expected position July 31, 1941, there are certain importar
factors, Mr. Speaker, which bave had and are having a distinct bearing o
our preserit wheat situation and altbough 1 do not intend to deal with thei
in detail, I arn of tbe opinion that tbey should be brought Vo the attentio
of the members.

May I ay first of al that intheast war the anadian famer we
faced wîtb a position wbich is definitely reversed in this war. Our wheî
acreage then was littie more than haif the prescrnt level anid the whol
difficulty was shortage, not surplus. In this war tbe goverrnent had t
initervene te prevent prices being radieally reduced. Then the governmer
intervened Vo put~ an upper lirnit on wbeat. For part of the 1916 cop
$2.40 per bushel was paid by the board of grain supervisors; for the 191
crop $2.21 was paid and for the 1918 crop $2.24ý. Finally ini 1919-20 thi
tbien wheat board paid $2.63 per hushel. Ail these prices were on the hasi
of No. 1 Nortbern Fort William and P>ort Artbýur.


